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For the Tennessee Mining Association, 
the Senate Energy, Agriculture and 
Natural Resources Committee and its 
House companion, the Agriculture 
and Natural Resources Committee are 
the most important panels in the 
legislature. These two committees are 
responsible for vetting legislation 
related to energy, natural resources, 
mines, minerals and matters relating 
to air, water and land pollution. 

As the new session begins, each of the 
committees will begin their work of 
considering bills of importance to 
Tennessee’s mining industry. 

As the state’s only association for 
mining professionals, TMA is active in 
monitoring, analyzing and influencing 
legislation that affects our members. 
We’re on the ground each and every 
day to ensure the best outcome for 
proposed bills. 

On the following pages, you will find 
the current members of the Senate 
and House Committees and their 
contact information. As mining 
industry professionals, you should 
reach out to these committee 
members about legislation you 
support or oppose. Legislators really 
do want to hear what those affected 
think of the proposals before them! 
And TMA will keep you updated on all 
of the bills that make it to committee. 
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R – Strawberry Plains

(615) 741-2061

sen.frank.niceley@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Lebanon

(615) 741-2421

sen.mark.pody@

capitol.tn.gov

sen.steve.southerland@capitol.tn.gov

Sen. Steve Southerland returns as the 
Chairman of the Energy, Agriculture 
and Natural Resources Committee. He 
has served in this role since 2009. 
Although the committee’s leadership 
remains consistent, five of the nine 
members are new to the panel. 

Throughout his tenure, Sen. 
Southerland has worked diligently to 
ensure Tennessee’s environmental 
health with common sense laws and 
regulations. Sen. Southerland’s district 
mines both limestone and sand and 
gravel. 

mailto:sen.frank.niceley@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:sen.mark.pody@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:sen.steve.southerland@capitol.tn.gov


D - Memphis

(615) 741-1767

Sen.Raumesh.Akbari@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Somerville

(615) 741-2368

sen.dolores.gresham@

capitol.tn.gov

R – Franklin

(615) 741-2495 

sen.jack.johnson@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Murfreesboro

(615) 741-1066

sen.shane.reeves@

capitol.tn.gov

D – Memphis

(615) 741-2509

Sen.Katrina.Robinson@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Murfreesboro

(615) 741-6853
Sen.Dawn.White@

capitol.tn.gov
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mailto:sen.dolores.gresham@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:sen.jack.johnson@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:sen.shane.reeves@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:Sen.Katrina.Robinson@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:Sen.Dawn.White@capitol.tn.gov


R – Dyer

(615) 741-7478

rep.curtis.halford@capitol.tn.gov

R - Humboldt

(615) 741-7475

rep.chris.todd@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Erin

(615) 741-7098

rep.jay.reedy@

capitol.tn.gov

After leading the helm for the past six 
years, Rep. Halford will resume his 
chairmanship of the Ag and Natural 
Resources Committee during the 
111th General Assembly. The 11-
member committee welcomes six 
new legislators to its ranks. 

Like many members of the 
committee, Rep. Halford hails from a 
rural district with a large agricultural 
industry. His West Tennessee counties 
are also rich in kaolin and ball clay. 
TMA looks forward to working with 
the committee this year. 

mailto:rep.curtis.halford@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:rep.chris.todd@capitol.tn.gov
mailto:rep.jay.reedy@capitol.tn.gov


D - Democrat

(615) 741-6954

rep.jesse.chism@

capitol.tn.gov

D – Nashville

(615) 741-4410

rep.john.ray.clemmons

@capitol.tn.gov

R - Dresden

(615) 741-7847

rep.andy.holt@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Kingsport

(615) 741-2886

rep.bud.hulsey@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Byrdstown

(615) 741-6852

rep.kelly.keisling@

capitol.tn.gov

R – Shelbyville

(615) 741-6824 

rep.pat.marsh@

capitol.tn.gov

mailto:rep.jesse.chism@capitol.tn.gov
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D - Democrat

(615) 741-2184

rep.mike.stewart@

capitol.tn.gov

R - Covington

(615) 741-3774 

rep.debra.moody@

capitol.tn.gov

With the sheer number and 
complexity of bills before them, 
legislators rely on input and 
feedback from constituents and 
industry to understand what 
impacts a proposal might 
deliver.

It is essential to engage early 
and often with committee 
members on bills of interest for 
the best chance at a favorable 
result. 

Working together with our 
members, the Tennessee 
Mining Association delivers the 
mining industry’s message to 
lawmakers day in and day out. 

Do you have areas of concern 
this legislative session? Reach 
out to us and see how TMA can 
help you interact with your 
representatives to ensure 
government is working for you!
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